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i Tie Great line.
tip Iwolklrda tote in the House which

flTM on Holiday night to Mr.
WmUfttwBwcWfxmldcrft- -

.fllNM,Btl-dieorlmlMto- B bill,
roa TatBflaY morning to less

kaafsftjortty. Th Pretext taken for
loff ff fooeMer the biU mi the urgent

mr that the House should attend a
; alibtatton at Milton et the anniversary

utn'mmnaa. The House had
. ainUr refused to attend the celebration:
Swat tbe motion was renewed, at tbo in- -

xM et the Republican leaden of the
"aVwho had ensured to deteatthe
:;U-dtrIralnati- on bill, acd who were
.fritting to show their hands by causing
Jne adjournment et the Ilonse for to
ttuMag an occasion.

I?:vm ofiiy wonaer in una matter is mat
the members were allowed to vote the

'tpMlal'order on Monday night, and thus
.Now, what the body would do it freed
fCrwf Um control in which it is hold. Tho
Deoooratlc members generally supported
Mr.-vVner- ry In resisting an adjournment

, afcat was obviously prompted by an inten
HAN fA ITr ( rt IhA DnAjiliil Arilin f tikf I n 1m eawfwivM we ocvuu uiua iua unu
9M&9eearedfor tbo

T!,lMvre The Republican members bave
ttaawrAll hatsaVn fmnVea Aiaarlw iifiow IIia iaIpa1

afr JkP OlJefo TAartarel ItifiM af ttila mIam ,.!
viz rui'-iiT-r- it,::.'! " uu ."uuf.,toBumr ia wuicn moy were an Ten
Hfcack on Tuesday morning from their
;nU "discrimination demonstration et

-- Monday night, la a perfect revelation of
I their subserviency.
Ji It IS not BurnrUtncr. link ahnnlrl hn rorv

tfdtognsting to the respectable Republican
yaenUmtnt of the state. This measure

r,5;hoald not bs a party measure and would
, if the Republican leaders could

afford" to stand with the people and
r mmmai, vuo corporation interests

a&lbatj hare hired them. The fact
r !. 4L .. ... .

uio icinocraiio legislators nre
upuu uo

i aide: is used to show that the Democrats
J.? a seeking tomato a party lsauo el the

nnuriAH Tin l . T Lit t f

iahlp would not let them take it. Thn
,5Dttoeratlo party may be very clad
nSft h AffAriAfl tliA nnnn.l..liM ......

lr tkta" lMlie UDOn thnlr Trt hinnun
; Mnce they could present no strooger claim

ISA ae a at -
Kew u rotes oi inose wno suiier irom dla--

a,;wHiuiDinDg rutiroaa cnargts ; ana mere
OWfewInthiaiitatewhedonot. Every
letUM o: industry Is affected; and the

eoapIaint is so general and tbo cry
Eg.o loud, that we were even deceived

that there mlcht be
Eepnblican purpoeo to vleld to It.

?.iWhen" m aaw llfnvnr Intrrwlunlnr f'nr- -
M'Mgia to the House and two-thir- of Itf" .

.voting to give the people's cause a
fcfcearlng. The deception hos not been for

Jong ; and there is every probability that
M-th- j. TlstlSn.r!lf In tiartt, rt.111 k. 1l (n .!r ' al' """'w: iw MMue or uio next campaign upon tbe
S! right aide of this engrossing iisue.
TM The verdict there ia not uncertain. It

lanntrMll tjl thnTtnnnKllnin mnnnnnrn Ia
.permit be great an advantage to their

ppobents. They have but one way to
take it from them: and if thlsLlsl&turo

v' Billnlirna vlt.hnnh o lnfo,ti...l,.l.i,.ngf'rf nifMvut irr hucijuiiwii yiv
, aiDiiing stale tramo being put upon the

tatnte book, there is no possibility of ita
escaping defeat in the coming election.

P, Saltpetre will not save it. It will Btiuk
pwlth decay before election day.

xne iiepuDiican leaders will do well to
remember that their nartv has been ae- -
VAVikltr TvIajI BrAHtA11.. IH Tl.u.....l -mu; uicu, tiJlctiailjr ill XCUIlBjrtVilUlil
by the utter failure of Harrison's elec-
tion to stimulate the industries which
were declared to be threatened with de.
itructlon by Cleveland's success. To-
day these industries nre in far worse

k case than they were when Cleveland was
'.;v defeated. ThetriumnU of thn hicb iarifr

party has failed to brine tbe promised
h. boom to iron manufacture ; and all other
p, tedostry seems to be greatly prostrated. All

JC nUIIU ucl,UUkUCiClUUU3iry inuwuiu--
w wxi.,uttuuiuj (inusi. xno xiarnsou
ftMl rang ft prosperity to Earope, but has

UJ.iiuuiuo JTOJIU Ul LUI9
i,ue,BepublIcans though they be.are In no

fckumor to stand any trlfliug by their party
cuwiia meir material interests. Thprn

Wa no national Issues now before ui; and
;jw overpowering state issue will surely

tbe subjugation of the railroads to tbe
pr, demand that they shall char?e the people
Bax Jrennsyivanla no more for tbe same
E'UMnnt. nf aorti.tt. Minn ll.n !......... ....
.!, --w w. iiv.o uwu imi mo

people et other states.
ti'1 The party that sets Its face against be
Mair a proposition for the benefit of Tenn.

flvanifl Indtiatrv lunnmli-ler- l hv lilrtir,c
Padldlots; and the Eepubllcan parly so
j'gaanavea wnen it went to Milton, to cele-fixa- te

Lee's surrender, distinctly to avoid
fewpporting an bill
prwhose consideration was fixed for tbo

time in tbelr own chamber.

A Troly (jrtat Kan.
H$ The brief announcement of Lhn rith
r Of the CrPAt Prpnnh phomlaf rhn,..i

ISikU attra.Rll van lim nni. ...'
.wily papers, hla fame as n, phpm!t ia

iworld-wld- e, and the Trench ncademy
'maw years ago lead a great national

B4montratIon in honor of his hundredth
L1 birthday. Atthattlmnthn mnni .ru,.
E,XiuIofallueIt)nsto the great age and in- -

fcltutctual vI,jor of this truly wondtiful
A number of Soicncs was devoted

review or his Ufa work, which thtu
lew Blgns of flagging, and it was

wn that Chevreul had been a very
in chemistry, though jjainlnir bis

I distinction by his discoveries of col- -
I matters that have proved useful in

i arts as dyes.

fTfae Paris Fujaro remlndfd ita nalers
years ago that Cbevrpnl im.i

three klnzsot PraneB. nti kinr. c

rikrrench,two emperors, three republic?.
i long lira was an Illustration nf in

iiayingthatltijnotwoTktbat kills men
k'wo7tor tnroughout the wii.i r.

Uement of the French revolution n,i
i li the atlrrlng chaugesthat have followed

mcaimiy pursued the work of hi.
i profession: temperate, lndustrin...

tat, but zealous. He was one of thatm variety of scientific men w'ioi
I are often made light of bv tbfir

becauss they are chleflr devou ii
I application of eclence to practical

Ills researches were dean atd
ifbut did not end in lofty abstrac.

, or tbe announcement,ln some dusty
i w learning, or a new chemical

e was not content until ho had
I to uake that effe:t et ujo to man :
I the stimulus of his discoveries

Fftfiob. Industries owe their pros.

if b'giut to devote hlm.i

elf to organic chemistry In ISIS tie
science was almost unknown and the
world has to tbaak hla not only for his
discoveries but for the ttltauUtlon et this
useful branch by hla writings and lectures.

.Jfcat rark.
Wo note that tbe Board or Trade has

appointed a very good commltteo to secure
ft public park. It the Board of Trado
could do thlngsfey appointing committees
to do them, we would long before
now have been abundantly blessed with
all the good things that can befall ft
town. We know by sad experience e

making is not the same
thing as railroad, park and manu-
facturing getting ; but if tbe Board
et Trade's excellent committee on
parks accept the appointment and buckle
down to tbe work, the patks may come ;

and we shall be glad to eee them; or
rather we will be glad If the dust et the
town then enables us to seeany thing; and
we suggest that, as a preliminary matter,
the Board of Trado selects a committee
on dust, whose business it will be to per-

suade the committee on streets to let up
iu its evident purpose to smother every
mother's eon and daughter in this town.

Tab New York Terald publishes selco-tlo- ni

from tbe dvanco sheets of a new
volnmo et poems by Algernon Ohnrlmi
Swinburne, and it Is evident tbtt Alger-
non's alllloratlTO insanity ! progressing
finely. There are many very good Ideis
qulto spoiled by the horrible oxoosh of
Bllltorstlon. "A Word With tbo Wind" Is
a fine poem In spite of this fault Horo are
some lines from It :
Sharp and strange (roa Inland sounds thy

bltlernotnof battle,
mown betwoan grlin sslcj an a waters sullen J

soniea,
Till the bafllea ia bsar back, rooks roar and

shlngltsrattla,
Veioi and angcrsd and anhnngotsdand

BOold.

Furihor on the gontlebroozo at sea la thus
Introduced.
All to day theilow sleek ripples fearaly bear

upehoroward,
CliargoS with ilgtis more light than laughter

fitutana fitr,
Llka a wcmdland lake's weak wavelets lightly

lingering lorwatd,
Eoft and llitlaii as the sinister stricken air.

OOMUnNTiNo on the death of thoobomtit
Ctovroul, in his 103J year, tbe New York
Times remarks that It Is not every day that
one seen a centenarian capable of pursuing
scientific studies up to the very day or hla
death, and answering a lady's compliments
by saying, "Ah, tnadame, 1 am growing
old; what would 1 not glvo to feel once
more the elasticity of 80 1"

The final test et the guniof the Vesuvius
will probably be made this woek, and tbo
much talked et destroyer will be Bailing
the ooean blue, the wonder and pride or tbe
navy. Boo must not, however, be expsotcd
to do the work et a heavy batllo ship, or
of a ornlser, for, llko a torpedo boat, alio Is
butlt with a view to giving heavy blows,
but not taking them. Htio la to run out
awlltly towards an enemy, deliver her
attack, and make good her retreat, taking
nil the tluie luarlul ohancea of destruction.
Jf she can lilt o great war ship, or even
drop a shell near oua before she Is heraolt
disabled, aho will be all right, but her
icotbod et lighting Is not to be et tbo old
atand-u- p hnminor and tongs . varloty.
Briefly, eha Is a largo torpode boat, using
rorlnl In piece et aubmarlno torpodees, aud
though eho might undordlre necessity be
eent to cos alone, her proper nse would be
within the support of a stronger vessel or n
fort Olherwlio eho would be In grave
danger o! destruction at long range., or
beloro Bhn could horself destroy an cnomy
nrmed with modern heavy guns,

Fakmeu Hr.iiT, et Montgomery county,
has Just had the pWasuroor buying back
for f l,C0O the f 10,000 In bonda stolen Irom
him luAt July by bunco shArpern, A man
calling hlrnsolt a dotoctlvo vlsltod Mr.ll9lU,
and oxpialned that a New York broker had
the bonda, KollT sent an attorn oy with the
man to Now York, Bnd the stolen property
was bought bank lor the prlco natnod.
Thlovc s appaar to have very perfect facil-
ities lu Now York, and tholr business risks
are not so great. Perhaps they wilt Boon
apply to the Legislature to Incoriwrate a
oloaring houBo lor the info and oichango et
ntolen property.

Mimsteii Adams will not etart for
Brazil until ihoyullow fever dies out lieobservoa thnt "It Is a very glorious ttilni; todl for your country, but to live, tiuder tbopresent elrcumitanoes, Is much more
attracllvo so far as X am concerned. "

Tun Kiiv. l)n. CJeouoe k Peed, who
wlllHoon be prbsldentol Dloklnaon colleue.aay a : A young una who pays bao ballor pulls a Mroko oar can preach as efrcutiveiyastnomsn lowborn long hair and agraveyard face gives a sacred look. '

Koueiit Oakhett, slnco his return toUpland, his country residence near Haitirnore, ha steadily Improved In health andspirit. Dr. Jacotii.wLo has been ooosiantlvat hla Blile Hlnco last fall, will leave Ma
paiiont on Monday and return to hla homeIn Jtoaton.

Danikl lUcan, el Seottsburir, Ind., Is ahundred ywars old aud a very remarkableman. This last winter ho chopped all theflrowood for hla son, who la feeble with old
aie. Ills eyealght Is as good as over, andlr quontly snouiders a nun aud goes hunt-Ing- .

On his hundreth birthday last weekhe danced a Jig.

Doctors on Prohibition.
Tho Philadelphia Jiecorit aaya :
Of n larce nuuibor of well knownpbyslclans et this city who yesterday nude

but one spoke in favor of the propoied
constitutional All the othersexpressed tuniusulvoa emphatically asainstsuoh a uieaura

Provost Pepper, of the university, said :"I am delighted with the good resultsobtained lhiouKn the high license law,
2!&m '"K"" ' highly educational Into Us roitrlctlva value. I earnestly
deslrp to see the poj)Ular use of alcoholgreatly decreawd, nut I look for morea able and far.reachlcg reautta from lawasimilar to the proseul one than from anvinejsuro of a psnal obaracter attemptlue toenforci nbnolu'.e Prohlblti6n."
iJ'rP' "fy? Agnew was not preparedwhether ho would for oraeainst the amendment, lie aummarlzedhN posltlou at lollows: iI ,m BKalnst in.tomperunce, and want the prohlbttlou thatwill meat prohibit, Aa medlolne andonly as a medlolno Is liquor ever nocos.ary, and

prescription
then It dhoulu only he takmupjn a of a good phjelclan.It Is now often ead when unntoebsarv."J' ? Get"on, dean of theMedloo-Ohlrurglc- college, said : I thiuktha education ! the only true correction ofhave very little faith In Krowine--"??through denial of opportunities loraMiilag the noed thlnir of life."Dt. A. It T oua,u e pro nloent horeceo.p uulo jibyslclan, Btatco. iui he was a strousr

wmteranee man, but Intended io voiuBKBinct the prohibitory amendment for theuau accomplishedeuchg ed results.
Vi' W'.f-- ' lltd' BDother leading homco--K.,,M,- d:

." aeu,reranco reople have nonsa Intemperate means to furtherthe cause. I do not believe that a coedmd JuslifltsuroDg means." v,
nVi. ""1n't Prohibition baa novrr

11.1 lo the rTiiimy o. on oVcc 1 d r.OwrK0 HtrawbrldKo waa atroniMy in Uvurel the amendment.

wri!e.ieha?.0rur,,uedV,!1V,iacol,Bm0r''

congb. cold, eta tttents rtsiotay jor
1 tot la the back area sudden ranching or thosplne.7! flw.J
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WAlfAMAKMR'a

raitADSLraUt WeSaetSay, arll 10, 1.
Bordered stuffs. Brilliant,

beautiful. Art in the designs,
art in the weaving. Richest all
wool grounds. The counters
where they are bright with the
silk and gay with the colors
that lend their loveliness to the
designs. The most graceful
Directoircs blossom from such
buds;
Southwest et ccntte.

Wc didn't tell half the Mus-
lin Underwear-stor- y yesterday.
A whole newspaper broadside
el items would still leave lots
unsaid. No need to hold each
sort up for you. One in a hun-
dred will do just as well.

Every year we've lifted the
business on to a higher plane.
Home work at away below
home cost If time counts.
That's the aim. That's what
we've been giving you.

Gowns, Chemises, Drawers,
Sets; no matter what you pick,
the cost is shaded beyond what
you expect.

Wash ropiln Skirls, I raws box platted,
rufllea.atGSe.

COo Lawn Aprons, Hamburg trimmed, at
linuorted Caps for Nurses and Maids, IS to

Almost like finding money.
Second floor, Juniper street side

Best quality grained leather
(brown) Valises at 15 per cent
lees than regular. Best styles.
The maker went out of busi-
ness. We pass his stock on to
you:

h Vallio, SKO
Vtll.u, tstu
Valiao, t4 J

ib Vllin, M W
Vitllio, IS 0.1

Vallio, s(0
All the Grip and Traveling
Bag iamily are where you can
see them at a glance.
Northwest of centre.

The latest hatching of Easter
fancies and favors. Cute and
curious conceits almost beyond
counting. Easter art was never
more eye-catchin- g.

Easter Booklets are legion.
These have beautiful colored
illustrations :

JJattor BrtiBs and flower, 19 pises ium sx7w.... .....:..v....$ tSllfuvon our Homo, lu pages i slxo tx
BX 20

I.tflter lowers. lOpiget . eli xrX.. ut
'ItirouKh I ho cross to the crown, spagum eictXm 20ly .from tbo Cross. 4 pngoj; slso0MX7W. M
Kiutor Iiawn. so paxes j bizh 8Kx7 tK8lnrlay

.
12pa(.i slan rH7 to

futinnuu ulttUUYIg, lipases lelxoBxtf SO
Diyhroak. ISrairnit t alvi. p.ur.u BS
wawn oi nope. It panne : 1eu CUitU r.
Kiwtorlinlls. lpKs'aux7.?...: mltftit)rlldo. zipBKtSj eUoesiBX.... o

i his Same Jfsus li paKei j sIzb4ii.s. lullcaven and jcarth. uv naith si.'ihomas. lllutrtoa "byBt. JohnH.rpor. Blxollx7 T..T. 7J
Easter Booklets, ornamented

designs on covers, no illus-
trations :

aix,tKh,B for Eft'ter- - " B I '

llilut. HpanoaViiliBMoii!!".'""!! 10
R!H!;f"hri,l''"tor;, 14 pb1izxj.. jo

asturlhlls H pokihi Izb4x ioSpiiiiirrjowors lor nmter. i rams:D1Q4X0... .q
Timely Books :

Holy l.lvlnif. liv Jeremy Taylor. 451
n1?"??'. l6ulo;trf.icalr.... ............ toHoly DylnB. ny Jer..tny Taylor. S73

Jiugu.i IHinOitmicaU..... ...... ....... MLlvt-ao- :ha Kaihora. liy cunon rr- -rur. 3 vol 7aow i.iid oi Christ Kr Old and Vouuklly UnnntiiKKuin o.lklo . l inThiouKh JJm lit aim. liy K u. jj
U. louipklna. SOJI'liihtmilon 1 :
Wi. llinn cots...."... "7 '',u""un- -

lncluib. stiff oav.ir 13ow Tcatainsnt, lluvlsoa Vorslon.I.UiU.,
.ySuVJ".In?roeoP' KlHedVes.'."."".'.".'." su

ljolyaaie.
ChrlitUn

lly
Vor.
John Kebli 3iSaJo?:

.uiuui iiujcuiuorucou.,., .....,, 65

iou can write for what you
want and be served as well as
if you came.
Thirteenth street, south of eontro cntranco.

The "One Minute Coffee
Pot" show and the crowd of
wondering women keep up in
the Basement. Absurdly sim-
ple, yet the pot saves money,
time, coffee, and fret.
liosenient, near centre.

JOHN WANAMAKBR.
CUMl'LKXJON re WVJIH.

QOJU'LEXION POWDKK.

LADIES!
uo VALUK ABHIMU COMl'LIXIOH

POZZONI'S
SIEUIOATKU.

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

IOU BALK III
All Iru3giHta and Fancy Goods

oonloro Ivorywhoro.

VLUTttlHU.

1889 BPUINQ NOVF.LT1E3. 1889
AT

H. OERIIART'S.
rThe most CSinnll-t- anortinont nf ii..uTerooati Dg KliKll.h l.'liBflnt. .A."'."nat
th.thai

una eVaV.'Sir.'!?.'? .K ?: ?

sbl p tie best aud tui goods warranted
.ui. tiiy.

as
wotk.

icp.wsvu.m. H JiKHIlAltr.no. 13 north Uini hhiai, Onlr Dirrrt ii.mnrn.,,, Y
MtuuHirt,i aK.r.. am.,orintuucity

A TTENTIONI ' '

tog.rc'1't,t'UllyC'llUo " 1,u"ha,M ror
TheLatost Norulttesln

SPRING OYERC01TINGS.
Tho Latest StyUi la

fc'nitiiiEa nud Tronscrlnt-a- ,

6(515"' aM th0 ,owc,t' conltnt with
UY DEPUTATION KSrjBLiaUKU. I

Mr aim is, holu ir.

ASKEWI0. Mi AVD Hi WKST KING BTUEET.
marinma

tvr- Vi3

pAXKK'B OKLBHT OOMPOUHn

THE 8PRINQ MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Compound
PUR1F1R? THB BtiOOn,

- 8TRKNQTHENS TAB WKRVE8,
BTlUTJLa.TES TUB LIVKR,
REQUI.ATRSTUBKIDNBTBANDBOWKLS, I

Q1VKS JjIJTB AND VIGOR TO EVJCRY ORQAN.

xut.u.m.0 UTU1HU I.1KKIT.
J"V ,'Pr,B belna; very muoh run flownana dtbliilateo, t pincured sotcenr ratne'eolery (.omponnd. The u.e of two botilrsmade rne reel Uso a new man. As a aeneraltontaandsfringmeoielnn. ldo not know Its

'I'.1.!" W.l.BBsl!al,4r,Brigadier G;ntral v. N. u.. llaillngton, Vt.
IL00. BlxforUOO. AtllrnggltU.

UIAUONU UTEj Color rcathrs and klb-bon- a

I Easy I Jtlegantl economical I

our
mHE PHILADELPHIA STORE. "'''''

STILL CONTINUES ITS

GREAT SALE BANKRUPT STOCK

DRY GOODS, CLOAKS IND CARPETS !

--AT-

6 and 8 North Queen Street.
Bargains, Bargains, Bargains,

IN ALL KINDS
DRE9S OOOIJS, PRINTS, TABLK LINENS. BKD

GLOVK9, V, UNDKRkXKoRSKM.
IMMENSE DRIVES IN BED QOILTS. OREATESI BARQAIN8

Ladies' and Misses' Coats and Wraps.
mob?"COm0 nd C0 tb yon"8lt Th0 sndprlocs our best drartlst--

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE
IfOS. 6 AND 3 2TORTH QVEEN STREET.

VAMJ-M-

JtiitjrtUAlNS I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- TO

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUS8RLS.
Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask Venetian, and CMd Carpets,

OIL OLOTHS, WINDOW B1IADMS, .

Wo tha LnrBcet nnd Boat Stock In the

SHIRK & SONS.&

Corner Wast Kmjr and Wit

OAKPKT3.

oIARPKTS.

McCallum
& Sloan

'
1012 nd 10U Chestnnt Ht.

PHILADELPHIA

Axminater V7ilton
Moquotte Brussels

Tapsstry Ingrain

CARPETS!
Ingrala Art Square3

Oil Cloths and Linoleums
A FULL LINE OF

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

Ult UALNUK KtCNT.

FOR HALE OR RENT ON EASYa desirable rpsUlciro with allttiomoaern ronvdiilunciia, too. mj KaatKluuBtrotl. Apply to O. L rOK llKKSMl'l II,
P" 4 Kast hlng strust.

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1. 18S9.
laiije UilrdHtory room uUoyo No. 2dCuutru squuro. luquliuot

AI.li4SA.UWm,IcbH tra Ko 1C8 Kost King Street.

ROOMS FOR RENT-VE- RY
centrally locattd, saltiblH ror

Low or other otnem, droiciaaklDKor IlhtmunufacturlDg bunlnpts, on sefona floorabove trey jickrrl's ilioaatoru. 3
sirt-tt- lo wlniHinurtU floor ror rent. In"
quire of KttKY & KOKe.Ui;a ast King street,upit'ima

PIIOTOURAPUH.

QUR ?1 00 A .DOZEN

Cabinet Photographs

Aro Mountoa on rino Oola Snrratea Amcrt
Si!li,n,?,",,-?:w-

2 "'"OB Allowtd on Al

AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 1- -a NORTH QDHBN BT.

i. ,, NertWoortot'uorostomco
In

morcLna.
JJlOYOUK.S.TttlOVCLES, TANDKMf.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUKABLK, BIMPLK, 1,

aUAUANTKKOmOHESTGBAUE,
ILLUBTKATJCOCATALOUOJt 1I1KI,

POPE MPG. CO.,
W rU ANKLIN ST., I103TOW.

URAVCH I10U8K3-- 12 Warren St.. New
c,?or,,'!'.l0,DyJ',"N8.MU83KUi No. 2 North and

, tnthipaooa
1,

AXXUHMMXa.

Lu rUKR H. KAUWMAN, In

to
ATIOUNEV-AT-LA- U

8ccondrloor Kbloinan Inir Eulldln IJC. 0 43NoitbiiuKofettt'it, ujitJ-lydA-

ton
ten,N,JiTO 'TRKSl'ASSKHS AND

rr7."J All porsens
ony of the lands of tbeornwnll and , tlnltu In Lebanon orLancaster cnunil. whether ludosd oi nnln.clrutKj. elthnr Jcr the shootlDgor 'J

fltblug. as the law will be rigidly n(orceduliui all trwpasUng 011 aula lauds or the
ait-- r ihl. nollco. .

JL I'KHUY ALUMJ, '
KUW.C.rUKKMAk,

Attorney! for K. W. Caieatan' Bein.

USE IT HOW I

Davlng used your ratna's Cslary Ooss.pound thla spring-- , I can safely reeomaieaA Itas the nmet powerfnt ana at the satnatlmemotfntlereultor. it Is a splenSia ueivetoole, and slnie taking It have telt llkeaawman.'' k. . KOHB,
Watartowa. Dakota.

WZLLS. BtCUAunroiC ;o, jrropitators,
Burlington, VI.

nights. Wake Langblcg.

ooony.

marts iydw
HALL.

BAKUAINH I

OF

NKLS, WHITK GOODS. HOSIER
KIND30P IN

th,nE" 8C0!,,

and Rag

hava OJty,

OO

"!K"". aiebrroby
jwdw.ll

nuipoitnot

StrMla, Unctster, PI
21ATS. C.

31

Staoffer & Co.,

IATS, TRUNKS,
-- AND

Traveling Bags.

31 AND 33 N. QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

33
PAHAHOLS.

AD1E3 !

LADIES !
ODB LINK OF

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
la now open lot Your Inspection.

Long handles are all the go, and we
haveaflnaastortmont. Yon can selectany stick, cap and material, and havenrndn any combination you desire. Ifyou toe nothing mada up to suit your
taste.

Rose Bros. & Haitnan.
14KASTEINQ8T.

I.opk hsnaiei put In last ywr's Para,
sols, lr vruntid.

l'MU'OSAL!.

PROPOSALS WlLli RE RECEIVED
good Ameilcin Lead aa thacity may require to April 1. low.rropoitla will b received lor two rest ofbran ferrules j well groundand io oe tuadiorgood bra, auerthsmodel to be wiu hi the kiayor's offloft.

will be recclvea ror auchspeolalCatUngsusiuiiybareiulred In the aerUe- -
paruouuionnecity up to April 1.1890. Cast-iost- o

be bid lor per roandjto conslttof(our, tlr, cluht. ten, twelve and twenty inchfour y branches, and lima slse or Tbranches, leeva, nop covets, and bids forcuttings inusclnolade patterns.
Proposals will te received for a many streetn,i ..nn iuui, six, mum, uia ana twelve.Inch valve. asthH rltymav require to aprll
'wn. lo be rurnlahed as the cliy may order.Propcaila will be received lor at many stopbrxcsasniay be required to April 1, 13o. inaboxes to be made et thi s'ae ordered by tbeKuprrlnUtndcni el Water Works or one and

oun-ti- lt inch good white pine Kids muitttdtuhow uiuch per loot, board measures com.plete, and to boluruUhedaathabupeilatou.
dent may direct

1'ropooal. will bn received ter the hanliDg etpllifn, etc, lor the Water Department untilApril I, lew, lilas must slate how mnchptrgrnvaton.
1'roposils will be received at the same timeplate lor digging cut and filling In all

trenvtci lor water pipes In the city Irom April
US9, io Apill 1, 1k)j. liids muit state how

tnuob per cublo yard for rock and how muchtorearih. Work must be done under thedl.
icuuuii ana iuuimi u) ine measurement andthe order of time, a directed by tha super.
lnteadvutot the Water -- orks. 'Jhe trsochtsbe tilled oareinlly back and where piking

removed to be rrplaceu smoothly.lropoas will be rucelved lor ai many waterpipes as tbe city may require to a pi 11 1,189a
Pipes t bs cant foronH hundred feet head etwutr lllasmuft specify how much per gross

delivered in Lanc&ator for roar, tix.stebt,twelve, twenty and twenty-loa- r Inchpipes; et the bx.t quality, and fumlahedlm-Uirdlaul-y
upon I he order of lha city.

Pioposa'a 1 1 be rectved ter as many lirahvdraulaas tLo city may require lo April 1,

ho Water Committee reserve the rizhttoreject any or all bids
'iueioiezning pioposaia win be received at

Ma)or'a omco unit i Al'UlL XI, 1W9, at io'clock p io.
EDW. r. PBAILET.... ..SnRrtn,528 Water Work.

j..-- . .

tALA CM or 9AIB161T.

JmiOK BKOB,

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Strut.
Lancaster, Pa.

The recent fire at Burger's
Planing Mill ai well as the
breaking oi one of the large
plate Glasses at our New Store
will delay our removal for
about 8 to 10 days.

Our new lines of Spring
Goods are now all in:

As our Great Opening which
will take place about the 15th
of this month, we will make an
elaborate exhibit in every de-
partment

In the meanwhile we are
ready to show them to anybody
who does not care to wait for
our opening.

We expect to offer to the
public the greatest attractions
in our new store ever offered
in this city.

l,Our prices will be lower than
ever.

Our motto will always be, as
it has been heretofore, " Quick
Sales."

With the increased faciilities
in space and light, and with the
immense display at our com-
mand, we mean to out do all
our previous efforts.

Our system for selling, buy-
ing, and handling our immense
trade in general will be so much
improved upon that not only will
we be able to sell cheaper, but
it will be cpnsidered a pleasure
to shop at our store.

One great advantage will be
that all our Millinery and Mil-

linery Goods, Ribbons, Velvets,
Plushes, etc, will be sold on the
ground floor.

Our second floor, the dimen-
sions of which are 150 feet in
length by 32 feet in width, will
be devoted entirely to the dis-
play of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Ladies' Wraps, La-
dies' and Children's Jerseys and
Blouses; also a full stock of
Boys' Clothing.

We will sell you these goods
cheaper than you ever bought
them before, and it will just be
the kind of a store in which
you like to buy these goods.

Our opening will be an-
nounced as soon as the day is
fixed.

Lookout for the opening of
ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

1 1 5 & 1 1 7 North Queen St.
The finest store building in

the State, outside of Philadel-
phia.

JtAHTKU HOVK1.T1K.

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

EASTER NOVELTIES.

All opened and ready for in-

spection.

The largest line we have ever
snown, occupying almost as
much space as our Holiday
Display.

Rabbits by the thousand, in
all sizes.

Hens and Roosters.

Ducks and Goslings.

Bisque Easter Novelties, of
all descriptions.

Eggs in China, Glass, Bisque
and Silk.

Pepper and Salt Eggs, a
novelty el tne season.

Egg Sugar Sifters.

Egg Dishes and Cups, decor
ated in French China and Eng-
lish Porcelain.

Pottery Egg Sets, in all the
new shapes.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

HOUKU, .St.
TOOOK DEPARTMENT,

" life of E. Greenwald."
rootprlnn cf Ills Life, together with His

Earliest Kitani uud Laust Ulscouisei,

BV

Rev. O. ElvlnHaupr.
ror Sale by the TublUher,

&. I. FOI DERSMITff,

46 BAST KINQ STREET,
LAnoisTaa, Fa.

UWtM
,tJ - - l$ lj f --.jfr

CLOTBlttU.

ft OIOTHINO BU ITERS.

L. Gansman & Bio.

NEW SPRING SUITS !

We have tie cboleMt, neatest pUUrnaHew spring tmte joa have ever aeea
Our at) lea this ssason are remarkably kaaooroe.
The Inlts at ts, eg, no. lu are much betterthan any we have ever ihown at the prieea

Three Button Cutaways and Sacks. Willaayone to examine these go:fls.
We have the largest and most releet

Boys' and Children's Bclutn be foucaanywhere, ths ptlcee the Terr lowest.Boys' Eults at rlto, as, ft, h, te 7.

fJ,claJren' "' t I1.IS, fl.2S,fi.Eo,SL7S,fl,

Merchant Tailoring Department
We desire to say to oar customers ana thepnbllothit we are better prepared thin ererto serve them with satis taction.

WJEMaKKTOOBDKH.
Gcoa Business Suits at V.Z. Ill, lis.Worsted cutaway Stills at I.e. 111. 170.

lnelin ported CuUway or lack Butts at IM,f, f.7.
Tronsera to orler at 13 80. 14, t H, no.
See our great line of them. Over V0 pat-

terns to stlect Irom.

L. GANSMAN & BR0
te and C3 MOUTH QUEI.N 8TBEKT, B. W.

COB. OF OBAKQE, L&KOABTKB.PA.
-- et connected with any other Clothing

House In the City.

JlTTKHS HATHJTOH.

Spring Overcoats.

The Nicest Assortment Hen.

BETTER MOST THAN YOU'D EX-

PECT TO FIND.

Every lew Material,
EVERY NEW SHAPE

ADS

Every New Design Right Here,

TO BU1T THE
MOSTrASTIDIOUB TASTE.

Id Price You'll Be Satisfied.

WR HAVE THE

raidE AT ITS LOWJiST LEVJ L,

AMD THE
QUALITY AT THE niQUKST POINT Ot

EXCELLENCE.

Myers & Rathfon,
KRLIABLE CLOXHIEUS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ ST.,
I.ANIUCTKK ,

H1KSU UKOTUKK.

We Illustrate
ouu

ADVERTISEMENTS

BY 8UOWINS YOU THOUOU OUU Itf.
UEMSS LIME Or

Glotbiog & Furnishings.

Mono are more plowed to do so it Is the
best Illustration and Advertisement we have
ever found.

Come and Bee for Yourself.

ouu

Merchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT

Meedcd only such line woatbar as this ta mi it
with orders, 'ibo publloxaveus a big there
et their patronage yo9terday. We are suielt
will stick to it. Wo will mora than fulnll oar
share.

MEN'S EUITS, made to your order, lie, Hi,
IK, 115, 18, 12), up to 133.

MEN'S PANIS, to your crder, l, U, 10, 17,
IS, I), 110.

Our SpcclU U WIDE-WAL- COAT and
VEST, nuda to yonr orJer, Ii des' rvedly pop-
ular.

MEM'S UEADY-MADESUir- II 10 to 133.

BOYS' SUIT?, lleidy.Maile, USO to 111 j lira
10 to IS.

CtllLDUE.N'S 8UIT3, sizes 4 to 11,11 (0 to
17 CO.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

OXIE-PEIO- n

Clothiers and Furnisherfl

CORNER OP

W. Q0BHH & OENTRI3 BQUARB,

LANCASTKH.i'A.

HTAKK, AOKST CO.,

MiKcrACTcnsrs or

NEATSFOOT OIL,
Alsodeale r In Hides, Tallow, Bones and Oteaie.The bljjhBit cash price paid lor llUea. Alsomanuuetureraot l'ure iioaa ileal lor chicken
&I.BHU ID1UIUV11,
TesUnoulaia furnished If necessarv. Tele--ytoaee jeeMosi. LOCK BOX 77,

Lajeuter,ya.
t - Al


